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of the Martin-DeEoEPes .Center,
m I5k™Jsiffliag&^Sinfr--~Out
g^p«==^^=he-=entertaining- ^h^-secondr'Sing=OutTeopre~on the TSloven is a group a*
Rocliesterians this* weekend.
teens under the general banner
The first, "Sing Out '69" is a
S w * 5 r W = a ^ w i r H f a r ^ B W - V^* t ihl l \e> - U* TG pT...-T^ t h—^„T.-JT_
p t e ^ t _t .v e .
B»W«"«B
»
Thfiv will rjerform
tomorment.
They
will
perform
tomorRochester teens-who perform
for "love"* tonight, April 11 at row, April \2 in Midtown Plaza
the Nazareth College Arts Cen- at 1:15 p,m. and ajaii^ at \the
Tiew^IiTt-gymnasiunt at 8 p.m.
ter.
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.
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Their program, produced_by x The purpose of the second
Father T e r S t c e Fleming, a s ^ ^ s ^ g j ^ t o sistant J>astor_of St. Jerome s ^ ^ ^ndfcp provide good enCfiirch, will be for ffiebenefit tertainment

Liturgical Reform
(Part 3 in A Series>
- By FR. CLIFFORD
HOWELL, S.J.
The historical background
of distributing Holy Communlou explains much of the
reason for reform of this
ritual. Father Howell is an
expert in liturgy and has written widely on it. *

slonately inveighs on more
than one occasion against the
spreading novelty of altar
breads, money, thin, money
smooth, money round, in a
word\.^.wheaten. jnonsyJ'.

By the 12th century these
separate small hosts were in
use everywhere throughout
the West, and the fraction,
having then no practical purpose, survived only in its
"To: restore t h e significance present vestigial form. Jf we
and teach the lesson, what returned to unleavened bread
should be broken — public-, the money connotation would
ly and manifestly broken — be eliminated, housewives
is the= sacred bread destined could make altar breads, a
to be shared b y all, the one meaningful offertory procesbread by which we are made sion could be restored, a
one in Christ and one with genuine fraction would be
"each other.
needed for functional reasons
"By insisting on the use and — above all — holy comof strange little wafers, un- munion would again be sub
like anything else we ever specie pants instead of sub
see o r eat, we drive one more specie papyri (for our preswedge between liturgy; and ent hosj$ look like paper
life, fostering irrelevance rather than like bread), —
rather t»an continuity beThe breaking of bread can
tween them. Tradition at its be revitalized in a manner
best is calling us ever more that I have witnessed in
strongly t o return to t h e use Switzerland, in Canada, in
of real hread that is really Germany and in France on
broken, that really speaks to particular occ a s i o n s . The
us, really showing, us that it priest consecrated a large flat
is really one bread that_Efe_ -leaf of unleavened breads
are sharing, The fradio would- seme-si* 4nches--by four and
then assume its Integral place perhaps a quarter of an inch
in thefourfold act ion. of the thick..It was made wlth-criss:
Christian oucharistic tradi- crossed grooves on it so that
it could be broken easily for
tion."
~
communion. He would conseThese words were spoken crate one, two or more of
by Fr. James Megivern, CM., these loaves according to the
in the course of his address number of communicants exto the National Liturgical pected; he broke them durWeek-held In—^Poxasr^Uigust-~THg: the Agnus Det;"which is,
1966, and they evoked en- by origin, the chant to be
thusiastic applause from an sung during the breaking of
immense audience.
bread.
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An estimated tho
teachers, from everj
the Diocese, a r e
gather here at Ou
Mercy High School
^jSpU 26/\to partigli
second annual Layr
tute sponsored by
tenrity of Christian
The day will be
addresses from two
known jeligioug ed
Mary Reed Newland
James DiGiacomo, a
a score of worksho;
and discussions.

bread to be used .atJIasa.. I t
is prescribed only that the
bread must be unleavened.
and made fromwheaten flour.
A further reform, which,
however, would need n W l e j p
isiation, would be a change
in the manner of distribution. The present way does
not look like eating.
St. Cyril of Jerusalem describes, in his Mystagoglc
Catecheses, how eommunton"Tised~to-tnB givenrnriits
day: "When you approach, do
not go stretching put your
hand or having your fingers
spread out, but make the left
hand into a throne for the
right, and then cup your open
hand and take the Body of
Christ, saying Amen." This,
or some slight variant of it,
was normal throughout the
whole Church, East and West,
-for hundreds- of years. -According to Fr. Jungmann,
giving communion into the
mouth "dates substantially
from the 9th century." Two
more centuries passed before
communion taken in the hand
died out completely.

1—-J
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Mix_Newlandd?ain
nence as: an innova
chetics'.^biough the
of several immense!.
_ books, among them;
Christians, We and
dren a n l The Fami
Bible.

WrTand Mrs. William Lehon (seated left) and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freitas
discuss plans for buffet luncheon for husbands during NazaretB College
Alumnae Association homecoming program April 26.

European Jour Planned

Nazareth College
Homecoming Set

A three-week spring holiday The pilgrims will fly home on
tour of Europe by air will be May 28. Information about tour
Peter Barry, former mayor of
directed by Father Joseph Gor- membership may be obtained
Rochester and a member of the
man, assistant pastor of St. Mi-from Father Gorman.
board of regents of Nazareth
chael's, Lyons.
College, will be p r i n c i p a l
speaker ^it the--annual Nazareth
The tour wiHrdepartbry-trams'
College Alumnae Association
atlantic jet on May 7 to visit
homecoming Saturday, April
Ireland, France, England, Italy
26.
Spain, and Portugal.
The day's program will begin
On the itinerary a r e the
with a Folk Mass at 11:30 a.m.,
Shrine,
at
Lourdes,
the
"Vatican,
The desire for receiving
to be followed by a luncheon,
commurion in the- hand rath- the Basilica of Sacre Coeur in Eleven faculty propotions^ception -and dinner.
Paris,
Fatima
and
other
places
er than in the moutrrHs quite
were announced by Nazareth
widespread; I t has been ex- of both religious and secular, in A l l e g e this week.
Mrs. Margaret Scott is honorterest.
pressed by writers in periodiary chairman of the program,
cals of many countries; it
Sister Helen Daniel, SSJ, with Mrs. Virginia Hussey as
has been voiced at many Conpresident of the college, said advisory chairman. Committee
gresses, notably that of the
that Sister Joseph Mary, pro- leaders include the Mesdames
lay apostolate In Rome last
fessor of education and philos- Berhadette Stoffel, Helen DaiOctober, and that of the
ophy, was named professor em- lor, Mary Ellen Hasselwander,
Asian missionaries in Manila
eritus, and Kener E. Bond Jr., Carol Conway, Mildred Butler,
five months earlier. Even HI
assistant professor of art, was lals'-EfflottrKweirHanss, Dtrour own staid country it has
The annual card party for -the named associate professor of lores Hofmann, Anne Ryan and
Anne Freitas.
been advocated. Return to the benefit of the Cenacle Retreat art.
ancient practice is a reform House, 693 East Ave., i s schedthat is bound to come some uled there at 8 p.m. Monday, Nine instructors were pror
day, no matter how long ft April 28.
moted to the level of assistant Get A New . . .
may be delayed by rear guard
professor. They Include Zelda
WATER HEATER!
actions, ft is in line with all
Sponsored by tho Women's|j»- 3rooksv Spanish; J o h n T
the other contemporary striv- Reffelft League, tine party i s aCarey, education; Alex J. Defor
ings for genuineness and sin- once - a - year fund-raising en' Santis, English; Herbert E, El(Caih * Carry)
cerity .in liturgical worship deavor.
liott Jr., mathematics; Helen
GlMjLlntd,
that continue, one by one, to
W. Guthrie, sociology a n d
Mrs. William Kramer and speech; John W. Joyce, Eng- Lfif'^V!
overcome opposition and gain
458-500O
Miss -ResaHne -^fesser7 - -eomsiit- lish; Edith M. lraBnerGerrrlanT
official acceptance:
tee cochairmen, announced that Octave Naulleau, French and House of Wafer Heaters
persons unable t o attend on Hermite P. D. Plaisir, French A Dept. ofMetur* Br«ytrCi»r
April 28 could cooperate by and Spanish.
SINCE l«W
having card parties i n thelrl
homes. Included among committee leaders are:

She has illustrate!
by Doctor Robert 0
sex education, as v
tributing "freqileBtly
lie periodicals. Her
been translated int<
guages..

SCOTCH UGHTNESS
CANADIAN QUALITY

.Father DiGiacomo
^the—religion—depi
Brooklyn Preparat
and a member of t
of both Loyola an
universities.

l\menca'sTpesl Wtfstey

*"

Nazareth Lists
11 Promotions

Party to Benefit
Retreat House

There i s quite a large body
Instead of a cupliko ciof opinion and some very borium, there—was a large
good arguments in favor of
paten -r- anything up to a
F^7Me,gTverrrs-~plea~foT the foot
in diameter; for safety
use of ordinary bread. Until
about the 9th century, leaven- it had an upturned rim. Thus,
ed bread (called In contempo- when the priest gave these
rary documents panls usi- - particles to the communicants ho was distributing
Utus) was used_for_Mass; it
—what—le>feed
4asted~4ike~
was bread that the houswjves food from a-and
dish, instead of
Quid-bake-in-thetr-own -ovens paper discs out o f a cup; aridand bring to church to be pre- the fact that the pieces had
sented In the offertory pro- been publicly broken in the
cession. But when unleaven- sight of all made the symboled bread became the fashion ism of the whole rite very
it had to bo made in monasy striking. The lesson about
terles and. convents.
The Family Rosary for Peace Miss Mary Wlntish, honorary
sharing in the one bread was
program
is broadcast each eve- chairman; the Mesdames Boy
perfectly
obvious
to
the
comv^Ste- oKfei'tery-proeession^f
ningftt^.g^^lftfilSKhntex JoneSv"Jame» JKeeaan^ -Eujfiem
glttd "1u Htf* dropped, out, municants.
radio sfanon^AY, ; WMBO-FM FQerst; DkVjtt-'taikobe-rgi Hhd
and money offerings were InClearly we cannot do this in Auburn, television cable corn- Misses Geraldine Moylan, Laura
troduced instead. I have con- sort of thing at every Mass panles
Channel 5 In Hornell, Hohener, Helen Durnin, Marsulted about ten books on
guorlto Colgan, Mary Brydges^
would channel
ehureh
-Ehrrfraliturgical history t o find out be overy
a good thing to do it onmc. in Corning. Those who will Jean Flanagan, Jean Schaffer,
why tho change was made. special occasions when it is
lead in recitation of the Rosary Norma Dentinger, Mary Dl-AlUstate-^lie-fact; most give. practicable; e.g. -during—-re— "this^wcelr are:
Gafldlar
the approximate date; but not treats for small communities.
brie of Eneni p v e ^ny rea- The needed loaves could be
April 11—George Nandry of
son. So what was the rea- made from wholemeal wheat Holy_ Rosary.
'mid baked iu the coi»
•ApriTl2turc, Gerard Ellard,
kitchen. In this way the pres- brated.
comments:
ent almost meaningless frac"Altar breads began to be tion would be restored to the
made like eoingT—<mt—like—Impoi^cseJLJbjCj™?!^^
coins, to bring out the direct Mass was called "The TJreakrelationship between the coin ing of Bread "
-Miered b y U i e _ky_worsbipper
All this reeds no official
and tiie sacrificial gift preparchanges
in t h e liturgy, for
ed for trsnsubstantiatron . S o
a certain bemard of Con- there are no laws about the
stance, writing in 1098, pas-
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A Smooth Amercan Send

SEWN
STAR

86 PROOF

- The CCD office n
it has asked for car
classes for the day,
imum number of t
attend the program.

A Be
By SISTER GI
and RITA P e l
The following ai
the numerous ]
- -^available-to-gie. C
today.^TBey "offei
of topics in the fi<
intended to acq
teacher with sot
trends and modei
in religious educa
Footnotes and
~A~Eray^lay~Book
Kent (Herder ai
$6.00). Corita a
awaken the rea<
world around him
see and hear Go<3
posing advertisei
theological ideas.

V'

Family Rosary

The Church, by
(Sheed and Ward;
Kung draws fror
current theologic
» and ecumenicaJL.

something
coming
Chemung Ganal Master Charge

Chemung Canal Trust Company

iiidbLU! U i l d i y
THE INTERBANK CARD

Master ^fii^e:4S:^ommg tQ^CEemmi^
Canal Trust. Master Charge is the bank
credit card backed by over 500 banks in
this-countryrCana4ar-Mexieaa*id
Europe. It's the credit card that's as good
as gold at hundreds of thousands of
businesses and services at home and across
^helandrBecame^iaster-C4iarge-is~from
Chemung Canal Trust, you know it's
thefinestand one of tfe most accepted
credit cards in the world. So before you
fake The credit card plunge', hang on!
* Chemung Canal Master Charge is coming.

YOUR
LICENSE
TO CHARGE
-l-TrrT*—

Chemung Canal
trust C o m
Elmlra, N*w York
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